Welcome and Introductions - Terry Funk

- Agenda Review, Additions, Changes

Review and Approve Minutes
- Addition of new members to the committee
- Elections Results

Nursing Program Update - Cora Brownell

- Organization Update
  - Nursing Program Director/Asst Director
  - Instructors
- BRN, BVNPT, CAN, IV Certification all remain fully approved
- Current Active Clinical Sites: All sites continue as previously
  - New Clinical Sites: Shriners
  - Shasta View is reapproved and being used for VN and CNA programs
  - ADN Students joined with the Public Health Nurse Family Partnerships Program
  - ADN Students are now in FMC OB Clinic
  - ADN Students continue with the Leadership Option at FMC

Applications for Incoming Cohorts
- Fall 2015 VN admissions
- Fall 2015 ADN admissions
- CNA admission period opening soon

Post Graduate Survey results

Program Activities:
- College Fair Day is April 30
- ADN Graduation/Pinning, May 15, on Weed Campus
- VN Pinning May 21, on Weed Campus

Packet contents
- Program Demographics

Discussion/Feedback

Instruction and Curriculum - Cora Brownell

- Faculty Development
  - Use of Etudes and Innovative Teaching Strategies
  - ATI Testing and Tutorials
- Curriculum
  - Revisions and updates
  - Sim and Skills lab updates
  - Electronic Health Record implementation
  - Interdisciplinary Activities;

Updates from director meetings

Committee Member/Agency Updates

- Darkness to Light - Protect our Children grant from The Ford Family Foundation - Michelon

Other Business-

Thank you and Adjourn - Next Nursing Advisory Meeting will be held Thursday, October 8, 2015, 1000-1200